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1. Hon-ey,—did you
2. Lin-dy,—did you
3. Lin-dy,—did you

heah dat mock-in'-bird sing las' night?
smell dat hon-ey-suck-le vine las' night?
feel dat souf—win' blow las' night?

O Lawd, he wuz sing-in' so sweet in de moon-light!
O Lawd, hit wuz smell-in' so sweet in de moon-light!
Hon-ey,—hit wuz kiss-in' you sweet in de moon-light!
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In de ole magnolia tree,
Cling'in' roun' ma cab in dō,
Blow'in' from de ole Ba-you,

In de ole magnolia tree,
Cling'in' roun' ma cab in dō,
Blow'in' from de ole Ba-you,

Bust-in' his heart wid melody! I know, he wuz
Reck-on it's case he loves hit so! Hon-ey! dat's de
Seemed to say hit love you so! Hon-ey, dat's de

Bust-in' his heart wid melody! I know, he wuz
Reck-on it's case he loves hit so! Hon-ey! dat's de
Seemed to say hit love you so! Hon-ey, dat's de

sing-in' ob you, Mah Lindy Lou, Lindy Lou! O
way I love you, Mah Lindy Lou, Lindy Lou! O
way I love you, Mah Lindy Lou, Lindy Lou! O
Lawd, I'd lay right down an' die, Ef I could sing lak dat bir'd sings to
Lawd, I'd lay right down an' die, Ef I could be as sweet as dat to
Lawd, I'd lay right down an' die, Ef I could be dat win' a-kiss-in'

you, Mah lid-dle Lin- dy
you, Mah lid-dle Lin- dy
you, Mah lid-dle Lin- dy
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